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Figure 1. Automatic summary of date range and highest grade produced for 25 captured events.
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requiring the user to initiate the calculation. As each AE is
captured, summary data are updated dynamically with start
date, end date, and highest grade (Figure 1). AEs from 5mock
subjects, with 100 data points each, were captured and
recorded by 2 separate users by the traditional paper method
and the electronic method. The paper method captured AEs
upon grade change only, and the electronic tool captured all
AEs with and without grade changes. The start date, end
date, and highest grade of AEs were reported in a mock
database. The time interval for data capture and reporting for
each subject was recorded by the user and compared be-
tween the 2 modalities. The capture and reporting of events
was measured per second.
Results: The electronic tool captured 446 AEs, and the pa-
per method captured 175 grade change AEs. The time in-
terval of AE capture using the electronic tool was shorter in
1 user, even with the capture of an additional 271 events.
The time interval of AE reporting was shorter for both users
with the electronic tool. The average time of data capture
using the electronic tool was 9.56 sec/event, and 24.46 sec/
event using the paper format, making the electronic tool
2.5-fold faster for AE capture. The average time of data
reporting using the electronic tool was 2.10 sec/event, and
10.20 sec/event using the paper format, making the elec-
tronic tool 4.8-fold faster for data reporting. Overall, the
electronic tool was on average 23 seconds faster per event,
and 2.9-fold faster per event for AE capture and reporting
combined.Figure 1. SP automated expansConclusions: The electronic tool is more time efﬁcient
per event for both AE capture and reporting. Use of the
electronic tool can be improved by modifying parameters
for AE capture to shorten data capture time. The electronic
tool can be applied in the clinic setting with an electronic
tablet for real-time AE collection. Use of the electronic
tool in an investigator-initiated trial was successful. We
intend to evaluate accuracy of the electronic versus
paper method and to apply the tool in a Sponsored clinical
trial.317
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Background: The University of Virginia (UVA) Stem Cell
Transplant (SCT) Program has performed 28 allogeneic and
39 autologous transplants since opening in January 2012. Fullion into customary text
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occurred in March 2011 at UVA. The EMR has been the only
source of patient documentation since SCT Program incep-
tion. The SCT Program has experienced inefﬁciencies in
CIBMTR data extraction and intermittent noncompliance
with clinical research documentation. SmartPhrases (SP)
were developed to streamline patient care documentation,
improve data extraction, and increase clinical trial docu-
mentation compliance.
Methods: A working group that included a physician,
transplant coordinator, data manager, and clinical research
coordinator identiﬁed information required for CIBMTR
reporting and clinical trial documentation. The group eval-
uated EMR progress notes to identify clinical research and
CIBMTR documentation that is routinely missing during data
extraction. The group decided SP functionality of the EMR
had the potential to provide convenient and consistent data
prompts to ensure efﬁcient data extraction and consistent
documentation. SP allow you to type a few characters that
automatically expand into a custom phrase, paragraph, or
template previously created (Figure 1).
Results: A SP database was created to provide prompts for 5
areas of patient care: consenting, transplant work up,
transplant data, post-transplant follow up, and other. The
group created SP texts and presented to the SCT Program for
implementation in July 2012. A total of 36 SP were imple-
mented, of which 20 are being consistently used in the areas
of consenting, transplant work-up, and transplant data. In
addition, 5 SP are used in the SCT Program Standard Oper-
ating Procedures. The efﬁciency in CIBMTR pre-transplant
essential data (TED) and post-TED extraction has improved.
Since the implementation of SP, informed consent docu-
mentation compliance has increased. However, SP have not
been universally adopted, and not all SP are being utilized.
No SP in the area of transplant follow up are being utilized.
SCT Program members have indicated the need to consoli-
date transplant data SP for ease of use, and to ﬁne tune
transplant work up SP to improve data prompts.
Conclusion: Initial assessments demonstrate the feasibility
of incorporating SP technology into patient care workﬂows.
Integration of SP into our standard practices has improved
CIBMTR data extraction, documentation of patient informa-
tion, and Good Clinical Practices conduct of clinical research.
The SP database should be revised to incorporate team
feedback and encourage usage, particularly in the area of
transplant follow up. We intend to audit the use of SP and
identify barriers to 100% practice.
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An Online Secure Shared Drive Proves Crucial to Data
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The Dana-Farber Cancer Institute (DFCI)/Brigham and
Women’s Cancer Center (BWCC) Adult Hematopoietic
Stem Cell Transplant (HSCT) Program performs over 500
transplants annually and approximately 6000 transplants
since inception in 1972. At our center, there are 6 data
managers responsible for reporting patient information;
one team submits to the CIBMTR in compliance with the
federal outcomes mandate and the other team submits to
the DFCI internal repository. With the increasing volume of
transplants performed and increasing requirements for
maintaining long-term outcomes survivorship, effectivelytracking and managing the supplemental patient ﬁles is
important in optimizing team workﬂow. In 2010, we
transferred from a paper based to a paperless online secure
system called LiveLink; to centrally store supplemental
patient information and manage team folders through a
collaborative workspace. Access to shared departmental
folders in LiveLink is granted on an individual user basis
to uphold strict standards of security. LiveLink allows us
to organize and share information in individual patient
folders; by storing source documentation created outside
of the medical record including correspondences with
physicians conﬁrming information such as disease stage,
GVHD, performance scores, and documentation like pa-
tients’ health information release consent forms. Through
LiveLink, data managers maintain centralized and sharable
ﬁles, allowing for increased efﬁcacy in daily tasks such as
tracking outside note calling for patients and distribution of
work, thereby reducing redundancy in team workﬂow.
Additionally, LiveLink is used to manage team folders
allowing access to projects, clariﬁcations on CIBMTR data
reporting, and internal training manuals. As an organiza-
tional tool, LiveLink has allowed us to streamline the
maintenance of and improve communication on crucial
supplemental patient information used for accurate data
reporting.319
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With a rising volume of transplants performed each year,
quality initiatives have become increasingly imperative. In
order to maintain a high standard of hematopoietic stem
cell transplant (HSCT) data, the Dana-Farber Cancer Insti-
tute (DFCI)/Brigham and Women’s Cancer Center (BWCC)
Adult HSCT Program has developed a project evaluating the
accuracy of data in CIBMTR critical audit ﬁelds. Audit
guidelines serve to focus the DFCI Program on signiﬁcant
data ﬁelds and in turn ensure accuracy. The DFCI Program
reports transplant data to the CIBMTR and to an internal
repository. Through this project, each critical audit ﬁeld is
systematically examined across the relevant repositories
and data collection forms, and differences in the reported
data are further investigated. This project leverages several
categories of logic in order to reveal discrepancies. In one
category, data points are conﬁrmed for consistency when
redundantly reported across the internal repository and the
CIBMTR repository. For example, graft failures are reported
CIBMTR 2450 forms and the analogous internal repository
forms. In another category, logic from the CIBMTR Forms
Instruction Manual is implemented as data is compared
across and within CIBMTR Data Collection Forms. For
example, the Karnofsky Score at Transplant is reported on
both the Pre-TED form and the 2000 form. The ﬁnal cate-
gories include examining outliers, and reviewing data that
does not follow a coherent chronological order. For
example, disease diagnosis date should be prior to the date
of the ﬁrst transplant. By identifying discrepancies through
these quality initiatives, the necessary corrections can be
made and accuracy can be improved in both repositories.
This project provides a systematic process to augment data
consistency and accuracy on a large scale by targeting pri-
ority data ﬁelds.
